Two patients with partial edentulous maxilla were scheduled to undergo installation of implant fixtures using a tooth-supported surgical template based on computer assisted treatment planning. After 3-dimensional (3D) computed tomographic scanning was transferred to the OnDemand3D (Cybermed Co., Seoul, Korea) software program for virtual planning, fixtures of MK III Groovy RP implant of the Brånemark System (Nobel Biocare AB Co., Göteborg, Sweden) was installed using the In2Guide (CyberMed Co., Seoul, Korea) tooth-supported surgical template with a Quick Guide Kit (Osstem Implant Co., Seoul, Korea) system in the posterior maxilla of each patient. Sinus floor elevation with a xenogenic bone graft procedure was also performed simultaneously in one patient. Fixture installations were completed successfully without complications, such as sinus mucosa perforation, bony bleedings, fenestrations, or others. During the last two-year follow-up period after prosthetics delivery, each implant was found to be fine with no other minor complications. The entire procedures are reported and the literatures on use of tooth-supported surgical template was reviewed.
for the bony window in the right maxillary sinus, (B) sinus membrane lifting procedure, (C) bone graft with Bio-Oss bovine mineral bone (Geistlich Pharma, Wolhusen, Switzerland) and condensation procedure in the sinus, (D) application of a surgical template, (E) drilling procedure using a 2.7 mm diameter long drill with a template stopper, (F) drilling procedure using a 3.0 mm diameter long drill with a template stopper, (G) drilling procedure using a 3.6 mm diameter long drill with a template stopper, (H, I) 4.0 mm diameter and 13 mm length MK III Groovy RP (Nobel Biocare AB Co., Göteborg, Sweden) implant fixture installation using a template mounter, (J) confirmation of planned height and position between implant and inner sleeve after removal of the fixute mounter, (K) installation state after removal of the surgical template, (L) mucosal approximation and sutured state. 경과한 현재까지 잘 유지되고 있다 (Fig. 1F) . 
